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DAJUSSOREO

Secretary of (lie Interior Submits
Estimate to Bubftttl Committee

LOCAL EVENTS HAPPENING DURING WEEKn
CONGRESS CLOSES

LENGTHY SESSION

Senators and Representatives
Depart for Homes to

Enter Campaigns.

TURKISH DEMANDS

GRANTED BY ALLIES

British Reversal of Policy Re-

garded as French Dip-mat- ic

Victory.

NOTES I :
The Secretary of the Interior has

Itted to the budget commission

Baker county in its entirety is un-

der a shipping Quarantine and no hay
nor straw is being shipped, accord-in- s

to the orders of the Oregon state
beard of horticulture. The order is
the result of a recent investigation

Hadley made a business
Prosaer this week.

Glen
trip to

which revealed the fact that the al- -

reclamation estimates as followa for
the next fiscal year: Umatilla, in-

cluding McKay dam, $900,000; Ba-

ker, $700,000; and Klamath, $700,- -

000.
The appropriation la for the fiscal

year beginning July 1, !Hl!;i, and end-

ing June 30, 1924, and the availabil-
ity of the wtiole amount appropriated
depends on the repayments of the
settlers into the reclamation fund.

About $200,000 of the appropria- -

4
. sad Mrs. Guy Lee were guests

Bo&rdman Tuesday evening.

Cobb was a guest of Mr. Board
Tuesday evening.

ri - H;aly and Caryl Signs at- -

i the Round-U- p Saturday.

f - rains we are having made
r c nt better roads.

r. Root ha3 been carrying the
during Victor Hango's absence.

T'"own and Tom Miller are
tor Mr. Healy this week

and Mrs. Boardman with their
attended the Round-U- p on

Hon, it is estimated bj 11. M Shilling
project manager, will be used on the
present project for the operation and
maintenance charges, supplemental
construction and the lining of the A

canal. This will give about $700,000
for the construction of the McKay
Creek dam. The storage reservoir
site will cover about 15 acres and
will have a capacity of 75,000 acre
feel. The dam it&elf will be 160 feet
hiuli and will probably be a gravel
embank men! with re inforced con-

crete face, though this form of struc

The state board of equalisation will
toeet in Salem Monday, October 16,
to hear any complaints that may bo
fi'ed with relation to assessments for
the year 1923. The board is com-

posed of Governor Olcott. Sam A.

Koser, secretary of state, and Frank
Lovell, state tax commissioner.

Deschutes cuunty farmers are warn-

ed to take special precautious against
'the spread or potato diseases, by V.

T. McDonald, recently appointed
county agriculturist. He declared
that out of 27 fields entered for seed
registration, 11 ifad been rejected be-

cause of the prevalence of wilt and
leaf mosaic.

Donald Hunt of Roseburg, tr- Bhutan
Jn the commerce department of the
Oregon Agricultural college was found
dead, shot through the heart, in his
room in Corvallis. Death was the
result in a pistol wound, and appar-
ently was through accidental dis-

charge of the pistol, which ILynt had
been cleaning.

There were two fatalities due to in-

dustrial accidents in Oregon during
the week ending September 21, ac-

cording to a report prepared by the
state industrial accident commission.
The victims were Lain S. Woo.lyurd.
messenger, Portland, an Louis
Mickey, fire fighter, Medford. A total
of 587 accidents were reported.

Governor Olcott, in a proclamation
issued, has set aside the period. Octo-
ber 7 to 14. as fire prevention week.
It was set out in the proclamation
that Oregon, durloj; the five years
ending in 1920. suffered fire iosses to
the amount of $10,395,286. a sum of
money that would build 2079 homes,
costing $5000 each or many miles of
good roads.

Because of the heavy financial loss
due to the operation of automobile
stages, it may be necessary within the
next three months to reduce the train
service on the Oregon Electric rail-

road between Portland and Eugene to

rdaj

Paris. Britain, France and Italy
sent a note to Mustapha Kemal open-

ing the way for Turkey to reenter
Europe, receive back Constantinople
and Adrianople and join the League of
Nations. This was done to avoid un-

foreseen consequences of war In the
Near East.

The Turks are offered the territory
of Thrace in Europe aS far east as the
Maritaa river.

They are invited to send a pleni-

potentiary to Venice to "negotiate and
conclude a final peace treaty between
Turkey, Greece and the allies."

In return for concessions offered,
the Turks must cease their war on
Greece and agree to neutralization of
the straits.

This Is regarded as an overwhelm-

ing victory for Turkey and for French
policy In the Near Hast. The allies'
proposal scraps the treaty of Sevres
and takes from Greece thousands of

square miles awarded under that
treaty, handing vast territories buck
to Turkey.

Ill addition to other concessions,
Turkey gets a promise of the sup-

port of the three allies for admission
to the League of Nations and also
withdrawal of the allied troops from

Constantinople as soon us peace be-

comes effective.
The last, minute abandonment by

Great Hritain of her position was due,
It was believed, to a desire to avoid
war, which many British officials, both
al home and in the Near Kast, regard-i-

as likely. Pressure from Hritlsh
labor, whic h was united against hos-

tilities in the near east, Is also thought
to huve pluyed no small part In the
decision of the Hrltish government.

Washington, D. C. For the firs
time since he entered the White Mous
18 months ago, President Hardin:
looked forward Saturday to a lor

period of legislative quiet, with no COI

gress on his hands to bring its trouble
and problems to the executh e doc-step-

With the exception of short recess
periods, congress has been almost in

continuous session since the be tinning
of the republican administration, and
the departure of members 'o take
part in the campaign affords tin

president the longest rest he has ha:l
from legislative worries.

President Harding has informed con

gressional leaders, however, that he
wants congress to corne bark 10 Wash

ington after the elections, November
7, in order that all appropriation bills
and necessary legislative matters can
be cleaned up by March 4 :;s;.t.

President Harding has expressed
the belief that the country generally
"wants a rest from congresc and the
disturbing effects of new laws."

Statistical sharps are busy calculat-

ing the work of the session, p'miinent
In which was enactment of ne tariff
law and passage of the soldiers' bonus

bill, with its death after the presi-

dent's veto. About 300 laws were
said to have been enacted o';t of 3498

bills and 358 resolutions Introduced in

the house and 1249 bills avA about
280 resolutions in the sen,te. Ap-

propriations of the session ;'t.,regated
over $1,250,000,000, and with v. ihoriza-tion-

$3,751,917,000 was m:,!: avail-

able for the government's fiscal year
needs. About 9000 nominat'ous were
sent to the senate by President Hard
tng, which were confirmed v. ith but
few exceptions.

LOd Mrs. Davis were guests
o ( of Mr. and Mrs. Mead

ning.

"ng and Mrs. Kristensen
tt Airs. Kuizner's Sunday after- -

faifa weevil now exlcts along the
Snake river and also in the locality in
and around Derkee and on Burnt
river, all in the eastern part of

v

A conference of officials of the
western states, counties and cities is
to be he'.d ia Portland, October 9 and
10, to consider the increasing dangers
of the road. Traffic conditions in the
territory represented in the confer-
ence will be discussed and an effort
made to obtain unity of action for t).
enforcement of existing laws anil s

and the enaotraent uf more

stringent measures in the interest of

public safety.
The sestion of congress which ad-

journed Friday was to tho state of
Oregon the most profitable of any in

history in point of federal appropria-
tions. Besides receiving millions !n

appropriations for highways, river and
harbor improvements and reclamation
projects Oregon benefited more thsu
$6,000,000 by reason of the aid ex-

tended to farmers and to banks fin-

ancing agriculture through the revival
cf the war finance corporation.

Governor Olcott has announced that
he has revoked the notarial commis-
sions issued to otto Newman, B, L.

Carter, (,'haries Lo.'ati, Caroline H

Paul Turner, W. H. Carter and
George Bylander, all of Portland.
"This action was taken," the governor
said in a letter addressed to the state
lepartment, "because of advices

by the executive office to the
effect that the notaries Improperly
ised their commissions in connection
with certifying to signatures on cer-

tain initiatve petitions."
The Oregon state game warden. Cap-

tain A. E. Burghduff and the forest
tervlcs bureau of th's district, through
Oorge H. Cecil, district forester, have

signed a written agreement formulat-
ing a pact whereby the

f the g and protecting
tgsneies of the two services be in-

jured. The agreement Is one for mo-ua- l

assistance in propagation prOtec-o-n

and control of game and fish in
his state as well as for guarding
igainst needlesi damage to the Ore-:o-

forests from fire and other
lources.

ture has mil been full) decided upon.
It is roughly estimated that the

reservoir will supply water to at least
30,000 acres of land, on some of
which it will be used only as supple-meni-

irrigation late in Hie season.
Among the lands included is the
Western Land and Irrigation project
and the Furnish l'roecl.

WADTEH PTEItCK TO BH HHRH

Gibbons is keeping little Rob-iurig-

while his mother is

"'siting with her sister.

T.ainley came up from Port-- 1

.1 Tuesday to look after his af-- f

r- - here.
4

" ctor Hango is spending his va-- c

"ti in Western Oregon, and will

the fair at Salem while away.

Mr. Gilbreth and Mr. Glen Garrett
fc boe nliauling hay from Mr. Gil-- bi

.ill's this week.

Mr Pieroe, candidate for governor
will be here October 7th to talk to
us about reduction of taxes. This
subject Is one of greatest Interest to
all of US and in order to accomplish
what we want done in this line, let
us each do our bit by attending his
led tire.

Dr Severinsen is in Umatilla for a
TWO NEDTRAL TOWNS

OCGDPIED BY TURKS

one train each way daily. It was an- -

nounced by W. D. Skinner, traffic RAttiROAD
manager and t of the

TARIFF ACT MARKS

CHANGE IN SYSTEM
VAIins IMPROVED

liverodA carlaod of oil has bee:Oregon Electric lines In Oregon.
A perpetual scholarship, the first

Of Its kind to be accepted by the
board of trustees, of Albany college,
has been donated through the ses-

sion of the Grace Presbyterian
of Albany in honor of Rev. C. a.
Wooley. veteran minister "on
and founder of the Grace churi .. It

will be known as the ' v ('. A

Wooley scholarship

in Boardmaa for the improvement of
Hie railroad yards, which : r io be

graveled and sprinkled with the crude
oil; then If the company will give
us a night man at the depot bo those
who patronise trains No. 2li and 24,
can wait in comfort, and If a lantern
can be provided for flagging these
trains we would appreciate It very
much.

f. lays thist week. He will return
S"nday.

We felt very proud of the Utelluni
In i)i week and trust It will be just
a - uond this week and every Veek.

Mr Chaffee was in the East End
Thursday looking up telephone
troubles).

Mr. and Mrs. Thienes, of Eugene,
were here visiting Mrs. Thiene's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee, last WeeK.

Mr?. Theines was Miss Esther Chaffee

Aro c A. Casebalt of Waitsburg
is staying with her daughter. Mrs.

M Brown during Mrs. Brown' nj

Washington, D. C. American tariff
making entered a new phase v ith the
coming into force of the tariff act
Of 1922. For the first time in his
tory congress has delegated part of

its authority over taxes at the cus-

toms houses, conferring upon the

president broad powers to inci ease or

decrease rates and change Trom for-

eign to American valuation as the
basis for assessing ad valorem duties
on imports.

The tariff commission, created dur
ing the administration of President
Wilson, will be the agency through
which the president will exercise his
new authority, and present expects
tions are that its work wiil rank

in importance with that of the
interstate commerce commission. The
commission will make extensive in-

vestigations into costs of production
at home and abroad, and will report
its findings with recommendations for

rate or valuation changes to the

"1IT'S IN THE AIR
illness.

AAA
Charles Goodwin is doing work

ir Irrigon this week. Mrs. Goodwin
Is staving with her mother, Mrs.

W.rner, while he Is away.

FoT SOtns reason we did not get lo

see vhat a Ford can do last Wednes-

day, Did the Ford break down, or

puncture a tire.?

The b?.ler has moved to the West
Fid to bale hay on the Paul and

Partlow ranches, before fin-irhi-

the East End baling.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Constantinople. The Angora gov-
ernment officially announces that two
Kemalist cavalry divisions, totaling
ItiMiO men, have occupied Kren Keul.
At the same time it Is learned the
Turkish natlonulistH also took posses-
sion ot Kiiiii Kalest, at the mouth of
the Hardanelles. The occupying
toroei consisted of cavalry.

BeiSttre of these places constitutes
a vlolutlon of the neutral zone of the
straits. Both ure directly on the
straits.

H a in id Hey, representative of tho
Angora government in Constantinople,
declared tho allied Invitation to tho
peace conference could not be accept-
ed by the Turkish Nationalists on the
terms laid down. He said:

"We cannot accept the allied terms
because they propose to demilitarize
the Sea of Marmora and part of

Thrace, which would prevent us from

bringing our troops from Asia to

Europe Neither can we accept liter-

ally the condition that our army shall
not advance while tho peace confer-
ence is progressing."

COURT GRANTS INJUNCTION

Attorney-Genera- l Daugherty Wins
Chicago Hearing In Federal Court.
Chicago. Judge James II. Wllker-so-

grunted Attorney-Genera- l Daugh-erty'- s

petition for a nation wide tem-

porary Injunc tion agitlust the striking
railwic shopmen.

Jttd e Will i In a lengthy re-

view of the :ise, said tl. defendants
could not deny know. Igu and re-

sponsibility for tfea ! read Vio-

lence; which hus marked the strike.
Parliul settlement of the strike, he
held, has not affected the right of
the government to obtain a nation-
wide Injunction.

Indication that the shopcruft lead-

ers would appeal from Judge Wi-

lkinson's det ree was given by Donald

Hlchberg, counsel for B. M. Jewell,
president, and John Scott,

of the railway employes' depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Labor. - A

SHIP SCRAPPING PUT OFF
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Three-Powe- r Ratification by France
and Italy Awaited.

Washington, D. C. Secretary Oenby
announced that there will be no scrap-

ping of battleships until after the five-powe- r

naval treaty has been ratified

an eight pound boy. Doctor.
niftier was in attendance. Mother
and son arc doing well.

Th,o Lee Mead and Earl Cramer
faainUt motored to Carty's Thurs-

day evening, returning near the mld-n'p-

hour.
. s

Vr. and Mrs. Glen Hadley were
at Mrs. King's Saturday even-

ing for dinner. The evening wan
v.-r- pleasantly spent in discussing
topics of the day.

4

by the last cf the subscribing powers.
France and Italy have yet to ratify
the pact.

Five obsolete battleships have al-

ready been sent to the scrap heap,
but it was said that although named
in the treaty, they would have been

scrapped anyhow. They are the Vir-

ginia. Rhode Island, Nebraska. Geor-

gia and the New Jersey. Officials,
it was indicated, have felt that the
near east situation might lead to some
of the signatories changing plans re-

garding the scrapping of vessels be-

yond the treaty provisions and f jr this
reason H would not be wise for the
United States to begin actus! scrap
ping until all the powers have ratified
the pact.

--zi rati mMr. and Mrs. It. K. liaker of Grass
Val'oy were over night guests at Mrs.
E. ft Mulkey's Thursday night They
wore on their way to the Round-U- p

and stopped over again Saturday on
their way home.
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